
'yn,
you more and more 
tfay. Haggy Valent'-: 
iweetie.
re You.

R.B

months already? l5!-: 
• not just a summer ^ 
» you unlocked my cs' 
l<ed my heart!

I love you!
Tams

"MASTER" MATTHEW SLAY,
My proud B©TT (BETA) 
Someone is thinking of you 
And sending special thoughts 
your way To say 
Happy Valentine's Dayl

LUV, ALICIA

Mouse,
Thanks for sticking with 
me. I'll always love you 
with all my heart. 
Thanks for being there 
for me.

xox, Warren

To my "Liddy":
Please know that I'm 
counting the days till 
summer ‘92! You’re my 
best friend and I love youfi 

Love, Your L.-B.-T.

Hunny Bunny, jft.
The time we share is magical, 
the love between us is devine 
I want the entire world to 
know that you're my 
valentine! all my love,

Bootie-baby

J-To Billy and Ben
ft LoveSkippy

Y To Leah, Cindy, Pam, & Nicole: 
Happy Valentine's Day 

Dumplin's 
Love, Jeff

Keele,
I'll give you the world 
If you'd give me the time. 
So please won't you be 
My Valentine?

Love, David

Ronnie,
Even though you're 3500 
miles away again this 
Valentine's, I want you to 
know that I love you very 
much.

Your Fiancee, Tammy

David,
You are always'my Vaferttine!!!

■ I will love you forev£r!k:
Happy Valentine's Day snookums.1^ 

’ I'll see you on 2/19/91

To Matt,
to‘ Let's take it one day ^ 
L‘ at a time forever.

Love, Jenn

You're my teddy bear
and my hero.
I’ll love you forever.
Happy Valentine's Day.

Lisa (alias Froggy)

Dearest Lenny,
You are a very special 
person and you mean so 
much to me.
Happy Valentine’s Day!
Love you, Baby Cakes Ben -I

Dearest Ernest,
Our nine months together have 
filled my life with more love than I 
thought possible. And it was you. 
my love, that made it all possible. 
HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY 

Teri

Kylon,
My one night with you ^ 
could never be enough

Stephen T.
Fuzzy Wuzzy was a bear.
Fuzzy Wuzzy had_____!
Thanks for COMMUNICATING! 
I like it.

Always, Leeda

I Love U Mike 
I Always Will 
I Want U Mike 
For U I'd Kill 
I Need U Mike 
My Dreams U Fill 

Love Ya, Allison

A. Alexandra,
Just another way 
to say I love you and care, and ( 
to thank you for the special 
moments that we share.
HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY!

J. Francisco

Sue,
i Happy Valentine's.
Notice Tracey's message.

Love, Chad

Clark,
I hope you have a great 
Valentine's Day and remember 
one thing-1 will always love you 
because in love and in dreams 
there are no impossibilities. 
Love, Shannon

Kristie C..
You are my motivation and 
inspiration to succeed.
I would only be 50% without you! 
HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY 
I'LL LOVE YOU FOREVER!

Wesley

[To Studdley Hungwell:
1 All I can promise is to love you( 
forever!!!

, I love you!
Miss Hollywood

Kim,
Just saying thank you for our 
second valentine's together. I 
love you and hope for many 
more valentine's with you. 
Love Always,.

J.R.

Debra,
Love you 

always,
Droop

^ a * i

Richard,
[•In case I haven't told you lately, 
•it's so wonderful being engaged 

j[04to you. Our dreams will continue 
'to come true!

Love You,
Michelle

Bo,
To my only H.B.. You’re my 
rock and my closest friend. 
The only one I'm sappy for. 
HAPPY VALENTINE’S !
! love you!!

Love, Mi jo

To Jennifer,
For all of the fun and 
memories we have had' 
together. Remember the 
shooting stars?
I LOVE YOU!

Michael

C. Sifford
Here's wishing you 

42,000,000 hugs and kisses ^ 
Good luck on tour.

Love , Nerd

RRL,
Dame otra oportunidad!!!
Te quiero con todo mi corazon 
porque eres todo para mi. 
Siempre tuya,

IMM
XOXO


